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Records in Hospitals .
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GUIDELINE 1

All .tillZQU Tb
E'r~RY

~h,JIC;J.,

~CORD

SEOULD BE hAINTAINbD Fait

PATIEN'f WH"TiGR THEY BB IIIPATIEllT , QU'fPATIENT

OR ClGUiu,.:.'Y

:~'~

_ :rIDER .

The pur poses of the medical rt..:cord arc ;
to serve as a basis for

plan~1ing

and centinui ty of patient

cllre;
to provide a means 0-: cOlIlr:lUnication betl'l€len all those

contributing to the pctient's care;
to furnish documentary evidence of the course of the patient's
illnesses cnd tr8atcents;
to serve 8S

ru

:l basi~

~

revio\'l, study 3.lld evaluahon of the

core rendered to the p ticnt;
to assist in protect.ng the legal interests of the patient,
hospitc.l and medicul
to provide data for

st~fl

I.U... 8

and

in reo earch , education and p!D.IlJling •

•
All significant

clinica~

in ..'ormation pertaining to a patient

should be incorporated in the patient's cedical record .

The

record should be :mfi'ici ltly dQtbiled to enablo doct . rs to
give effective c0nenuine care to the patient or to assur:te the
care of the patient at

:z~y

time as well as to enable them to

doteInUne, at a future dcte, what the patient's cundition

w~s

at n specific time &Dd ,;hoot procedures \'.'cre perform.:::d .

All entries in the record s_lould be dated and signed .

Symbols

and e.bbreviutions may b", us..:d only when they have been ap)roved
by the medical staf", and when thor(; is a legend .

Diagnosos

and titles of operstions should be rocorded in full, and
wi thout the use of ei thlr symbols or .:lbbreviations .

-3THE

}1EDIC~u.

RECORD SHOULD CONT.:..IN SlJFFICIENT

INFOffi.iil.TION TO IDENTIFY 'mE PLTI!!NT C.LEARLY .

GUIDELINE 2:

TO ,:;xPLAIN THE DIAGNOSJ;;3 .l\ND TRE.l.TnEUTS AND
TO Docm1ENT THE RESULTSJQ.9UiL.dELY .

All

m~dicul

records should contain:

Identification data and consent forms;
History of the patient;
Report of the physical examination;
Orders for diagnostic :-rocedures und therapy;

Progress notes and
SUI!lI!J.ary

In most instances, the most dotailed records pertain to
inpatients .

Inpatient medical records should include the

following:

Identification

~ata

and cQDlLsnt

t~~ .

These should

include such items as the patient· s nDJl1.e, address , age
and next of kin, as 'lien as other identifying data and
consents as deemed necessary by the hospital.

History of the patient.

The record should include the

patient ' s complaints, details of present illness, review
of systems , past history, social history and
history .

f~ly

The; history should bo a record of the

information provided by the patient, by his agent or his
referring doctor.

Opinions of the interviewer should not

be recorded in the history .
H.eport of the physicnl examination .

The report on the

ini tial exa:nination should include all pertinent findings
resulting from an assessment of all the systens of the
body .

Subsequent changes in the physical findings should

-4Orders for dif.!.r;TI.Q.ot:i.:..,c-22..:r.9_Q.q9.uT9}Land ther3.1?:¥. These

should be written into the record by authorised
medic:;.l staff.
Prog~~c

Notes.

~rogress

notes should incorporate

observations by doctors, nurses and other authorised
porsons on changes in the patient's clinical picture
together

"\'li th

res, ' l ts of diagnostic procedures and

responses to therapy.
The results of di6.{:;rlostic pl'ocedures should be filed

separately as part of the medical record .
SUIilIIw,r:y:

The Clinical sUIDIiJory should include the

significant fintliugs <md events of the patient's
treatm:nt, his candi tion on discharge and the
recortlDendations und arrl1nc;enents for future care .
Operative proccduj'es ::md all relevant discharge
diugnostis should be recordod usine the teruinology
of

~

recognised SystOD of disease classification .

A regular aTlulysis of 1'18dical record::! should btl made by a
medical staff cOl.li:littee thut includes nursing staff and the
IJedical records officer.

The Cor.tmi ttee should revie..; the

noc!ical records to ensurl that the recorded clinical information
is sufficient for the purpolJes of nedienl care .

In addition

it should !_:lOlcG recoIIDendathms reluti ve to any changes in the ".
foroat of the record as wdl as to its :t-'ropcr filing, indexing,
storage and availability.
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GtJIDELIlm

III :

The oediC.J.l record is the

lrope:rty of the hospi tc.l.

It i3

the responsibility of the hospital to ensur(, thut the information

in the rocord iD safeguarded end is Bade available only to
authorisod persons .

Ent.ries in :r:Iedicr:.l records 3hould be made only by pernons given
this right under hoslJi t<ll policy;
should be dllted and Sign,)d.

:~ll

all entries in the record
da.ta {l6rtb.ining to the patient

should be dOCUI!18ntcd as !100n .'18 is rC2.sonClbly possible .

of dischn ·gc.d p, :tients ah' ulrl be cO:J:pleted ui thin

timE:.

[l.

Records

reasonable
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THE l1EDI.Q& R1.:CORD DEi'ldTHEN'.I' SHOU .....D BE

ADEQUATElY DIRECTED, STAnED AND EQUIPPlill.
GUIDELINE

IV,

TO FACILITATE THE ACCUrlATE PROCESSING,
CHECKING.....1M.DEXING .\lID FILING OF ALL MEDICAL
RECORDS.

The hospital administrator is responsible for the adequacy and

efficiency of the hospital's medical records.
of activity and

co~plexity

Where the

lev~l

of the hospital so justifies the

hospital adr.J.inistretor should designate a particular officer
Kho would be rejt.sponsible to him for the day to day running of
all medical records services und the supervision of all personnel
engaged on cedical records work.

Medical record personnel should

be affordbd every reasonable opportunity to engage in education

and training

progr~es

which are relevant to their activities.

These programmes would include orientation, on-the-job training,
in-service education progracnes together with courses and study
days held outside the hospital.

The medical record department should have sufficient accommodation
and equipment to enable its personnel to function effectively and
efficiently and to maintain medical records so that they are readily
accessible but in a mannar which safeguards confidentiality.

Indexes

should be nuintuined, as necessary, to facilitate the acquisition
of statistical information.

The type and

~ount

of basic statistical information which should

be maintained will depend on the needs of the hospital/health
board medical and administrative staff, the Department of Health

-7Number of hospitul admissions, discharges and deaths
by ward or by major clinical services;
Number of available and occupied beds br ward or by

najor clinical services;

Discharge diagnoses, by clinical services;
Types and nunbers of operative procedures performed;

Age distribution of the patients; and
Length of stay by diagnosis .
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GUIDELINE V: THE ~\EDICAL RECORD DEP.itR~!ENT SHOULD l1lilll'fAIII
A SYSTEH OF IDENTIFICATION AND FILING TO

FACILITATE THE PROMPT LOCATION OF A PATIENT'S
r~DICAL

RECORD.

Each hospital should have a workable system for identifying
and filing medical records.

Because all hospital- generated

medical data, both inpatient and outpatient, oust be easily
retrievable uhenever a patient recai ves subsequent hospital

care , it is desirable that the unit record system be used
i . e . each patient should be assigned u nUQber for use
throughout his lifetime.

Tracer systems should be taken to

ensure against misfiling of index cards and medical records .

The length of tiDe that records are to be kept is dependent

upon the length of time that they aay be needed for continuing
patient care, and for legal, research or educational purposes .
As a generel rule it is felt that records should be stored in
a

re~dily

years.

accessible location for a QiniDUD period of six

An additional functi ,n of the oedical record

department is the preparation of reports required to oeet the
needs of hospital staff.

The selection of a disease and

operative classification system for coding

h03~ital

records

should be based upon the needs of the individual hospi tal to
retrieVe records for individual study and to prepare statistical
coopllations of disease data, related conditions and treatcents .
The latest editions of International Classification of Diseases
(WHO Geneva) and Classification of Surgical Operations (Office of
Populntion Censuses and Surveys, Sooerset House, London 1'I'.C . 2) .

